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The Geological Survey of Canada (GSC) is Canada's premier 

agency for geoscientific information and research, with world-class 

expertise focussing on geoscience surveys, environmental issues 

and technology innovation. 

GSC supplies the fundamental national geoscience perspective required to 

support effective minerai and hydrocarbon exploration and development 

across Canada, to provide the geological basis necessary to understand 

and address environmental issues, and to advocate the interests of 

Canadian geoscience at the international level. 

GSC has an extensive capability in onshore and offshore geoscience 

surveys and in interpreting and managing geoscience information. 

Expertise is applied to energy and minerai resource assessments, 

natural hazards, environmental issues, and the development of 

exploration technology. GSC exists to support the Canadian economy, 

but also works with industry and other government organizations 

in many regions of the world. 
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A Message from the Assistant Deputy Minister of th e 
Geological Survey of Canada 

The saying ".if it 's not grown, it 's mined" 
su ms up the fundamental contribution of 
the geosciences to the high quality of life 
Canadians enjoy. But it doesn 't go far 
enough. The geosciences have an equally 
and increasingly important role in the 
understanding of the many pressing 
enuironmental questions we must, as a 
society, address. 

It is my belief that the future success 

of geoscience in Canada depends 

upon the effectiveness with which the 

geoscience comrnunity adapts to the 
dramatic changes that are reshaping 

society at every level. Each of us, 

whether in inclustry, government or 

university, is now cleveloping the 

strategies necessa1y to adapt our 
organizations to the new realities 

of increased competitiveness in the 

global markets facing Canadian goocls 

and services, the need to balance 
environmental concerns with eco

nomic development, shrinking 

research budgets, and growing 

demancls for non-traditional types 
of geosciençe, especially linkecl to 

environrnental issues. 

The challenge we are facing is 
complex, but not at ail insurmountable. 

We have seen in the past few years a 

clynamic movement within the geo
science community at ail levels to 

work together, to pool resources, to 

plan more strategically and to sell 
geoscience as part of the solution to 
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rnany enviromental problems. 

The result has been more efficient, 

relevant and innovative science. 

But what are we doing at the 

Geological Survey of Canada? 
What are our new directions? 

First and foremost, cooperative work 

is now prominent in ail our activities. 

I am particularly pleased with the 

results of our strengthenecl connec

tions with provincial and territorial 

geological surveys, which are most 
advanced with Alberta and British 

Columbia. Coordinated annual plan

ning, carried out on an agency-to

agency basis or under the auspices 
of the National Geological Surveys 

Committee, is ensuring optimum use 

of resources and eliminating any 

possible overlap in our research 
programs. Cooperation and sharing 

of facilities , aimed at cost efficiencies 

and maximum relevance of science, 

are the touchstones of our joint 

planning efforts. 

We are also continuing to develop 

mechanisrns to encourage connec
tions with industry. Our lndustrial 

Partners Program cornpletecl its 

second year of operation with 75 

Canadian companies partnered with 
GSC scientists (the program is 

described on page 16). Similarly, we 

are continuing to shape GSC pro
grams to fit needs expressed by our 

clients. An excellent exarnple is a 
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consu ltation last fall with Toronto

hased clients. mainly in the mining 

industry, that lecJ Lo an agreemenr 

with the Ontario Gc)\'ernment Lo 

prm·ide acccss to GSC lihrary 

se1Yices and publications th rough 

the Toronto office of the Ontario 

Geologica l Su rvey . 

On the globa l front , GSC, through 

our new International Office. is 

lenc.ling ils weight to representing 

the interesls of Canadian industry 

ahroad. \Ve are aggressively rromol

ing a "Team Canada" approach - in 

effect, GSC rlays an advocacy ro le 

Lo assisl the sale of Canad ian gco

science inc.lustry rroc.lucts and serv ices 

outside of Canada. The Interna ti ona l 

Office has had a rroductive first year 

of operation. Of rarticular note is 

ils success in catalyzing Canadian 
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participation in an exciting new 

rroject in South America Wilh the 

lnter-American Developmenl Bank, 

one thal may leacJ Lo opponunities 

for Canad ian industry. 

Finally, techno log ica l innovation is 

opening up radica l new ways o f 

working. Lrn IOPROllF, an inlernatio nal

ly renowned Canad ian research pro

gram, is aimed at answering major 

geoscientific questions about the 

deep structure of the Ea rth. To do so 

Ln110PROl3E is developing technologies 

that enahle us Lo see inlo the Ea rth as 

never hefore possible. The transfer of 

some of these Lo Ca nadian industry 

and their suhsequent commercial 

developmenl has been ve1y success

ful (GSC's parti cipation in LiTllOP!lOl3E 

is descrihed on rage 8). 

Similarl y, th e use of computers is 

revolutionizing fie ldwork and enahling 

us Lo mo re quickly deliver the result

ing maps and interpretations Lo clients 

w ho need th em - Canada 's lead er

ship in this field is underscored by th e 

large number o f delegations fro m 

other counlries who visit us to lea rn 

our techniques. The fast-hreaking 

developments in in formation systems 

are also cata lyzing new applications 

and connecting diverse specialists. 

ATMAP, Canada 's national geoscience 

mapping program typifies this trend. 

It blends skills fro m a variety o f 

partners and incorpo rates the latesl 

compuleri zed information techno logy 

Lo delivcr new geoscientific informa

tio n to clients in the explo ratio n 

industry ( TATMAP and its currenl 

pro jects arc described o n page 12). 

Cha nging limes and priorities are 

having a great impact on the pro

grams and outputs o f the Geological 

Survey of Canada, and dri ving us in 

exciting new directions. I invite you to 

take a close look at our new way of 

d o ing business and would welcome 

any questions o r ideas you m ay have 

about how we can work together. 

Elkanah A. Babcock 

Assistant Deputy Minister 

Geologica l Survey o f Canada 



Geoscience a t Work Across th e Country: 
Some examples f ro m 1993-94 

The Ceological Survey of Canada carries 
out geoscience s11rveys- hoth geological 
and geophysical, land and marine- that 
are regional in scale, national in scojJe and 
global in perspectiue. The result is a national 
geoscience il~formation hase accu rnulated 
thro11gb field su rveys, lahoratory i nues! iga
tions and multidisciplinary research. 
lt prouides tbe fou ndation for al! CSC 
actiuities and is an integral component in 
minera/ and energy resource e:>.ploration 
and the subsequent e.ffectiue development 
of these resources. lt also provides the 
geoscience hasis essential to any under
standing qf e11vironmental questions and the 
management of sustainahle deueloprnent. 

Gravity Mapping Milestone 

Reconnaissance gravity mapping 

of the Canadian Cordillera was 

completed this year. During a Lhree

year period, more than 5000 gravity 

stations were observecl over an area 

of 450 000 km2 encompassing parts of 

the Yukon, orthwest Terrilories and 

northern British Columbia. GSC's 

partners in Lhis major achievement 

included the U.S. Defense Mapping 

Agency, the Mapping and Charling 

Establishment, National Defence, and 

the Geodetic Survey. The gravity data 

collected will aid resource exploration 

and structural studies, help Lo better 

define the geoid for the su1veying 

industry, and contribute Lo North 

A.merican Defence Plan requirements. 
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Regional Geology 

Mapping of Grenville geology 

continued in the region of 

Saint-Maurice, Quebec, as follow-

up to the cliscovery in 1990 that 

confirmed the economic potential of 

the central portion of the Grenville 

province ( mincralized metasedimen

tary sequenccs wcre found in a bclt 

of highly melamorphosed supracrustal 

rock which was correlated with the 

assemblage of volcano-sedimcntary 

rocks from the Montauban Group, 

a classic mining area). A 1 :250 000 

scale compilation map is being 

prepared in the rcgions of Shawinigan 

and La Tuque Lo identify an~as of 

economic interest on a larger scale. 

Prairie Regional Surveys 

Data from soi! and Lill sampling 

carried out from Calgary to Winnipeg 

in 1991 continues to influence 

diamond exploration in the Prairies, 

while environmental applications of 

the data in the fields of landuse, 

hydrogeology, and health are auract

ing much attention. ln 1992, as follow

up to this work, GSC completed the 

first low-density geochemical su1vey 

in Canada, over 1000 randomly 

selected sample sites in an area of 

735 000 km2. The survey focussed 

on the trace element concentrations 

in soils and tills, and heavy minerais 

in Lills. It revealecl the presence of 

diamond indicator minerais in areas 

thal had not previously attracled 



exploratio n inte rest. Moreover, broad 

regio na l geochemica l pa tte rns 

eme rged that have environmental 
s ignifica nce. GSC sc ie ntists a re work

ing with co lleagues at Ag riculture 

Canada to in \'estigate the natura l 

sources and processes that influe nce 
the uptake o f heavy metals by 

grain crops. 

Lake Winnipeg Initiative 

The Prairies program was 

supple me nted with a ne w regio nal 

survey that responds to clien t 

rcquireme nts fo r in fo rmati o n o n the 
stru cture o f bedrock in the Lake 

Winnipeg regio n, the ca uses of 

shore line e ros io n o n the Jake, and 
the processes controlling the distribu

tio n o f toxic substances in this 

impo rtant bod y of wate r. A resea rch 

panne rship , co-led with Manitoba 
Energy a nd Mines . was s igned 

w ith Manito ba Hydro, the Prov ince 

o f Manito ba, Fisheries and Oceans 

Canad a, and the unive rs iti es 
o f Manito ba a nd Winnipeg. The 

Canadian Coast Gua rd \Vil! contribute 

the use of a ship , and GSC has led 

the desig n o f a 1994 survey o f the 
Lake Winnipeg enviro nme nt. 

Fraser Delta Geoscience Survey 

The Fraser d elta o n the Lower B. C. 

Mainl and just south o f Va ncouver is a 

de nsely po pulated and highly indus

triali zed regio n that lies in o ne of the 

most seismicall y active regio ns in 
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Seajloor Stability: Enl'iro11me11/ Canada isf11ndi11g a CSC assessmenl of the 
s/abi/ii)' of l'arious sites for disposai of malerials which are dredgedfrom /be 
Saintjolm (Neu· Brnns1cick) a11d other barbours 011 a regular basis. Conditions 
al the site cbosen mus/ be such /bal the dredged maleria/ ll'ill 110/ jlou• i11/o areas 
important forjlshi11g or louris111. or ilt m1y u·ay e11da11ger lbe elll'iro11111e11/. 
The Sea Carousel, deœloped by the CSC. can measure the pole11/ia/ for 
suspension and redislribulio11 of dredged sedime11/ 011 the barbourj/001: 

Canada . As pa rt o f o ngoing mul ti
d isciplinary studi es to ga in a becte r 

uncl e rstanding of grouncl responses 

in la rge earthqua kes, GSC drilled two 

300 m-deep ho les, 4 km apart , in the 

d elta. The results \Yill fill ga ps in 
the geologica l, geophys ica l, and 

geotechnical knowledge o f the d elta 

and he lp develo p a becte r unde r

stancling of earthquake \'l.ilnerability . 

Goa ls fo r the \VO rk were estab li shecl 

after exte nsive consultation \\'ith 

geotechnica l e ngineers, academics, 

and o ther fede ral and prov incia l 

government agencies . The fi e ld phase 

o f the project pulle c.I togethe r the 
expe rtise of a num ber o f GSC 

scie ntists and fi e ld e ng inee rs fro m 

two loca l geotechnica l compa nies. 

Pre liminary results indicate that the 

d elta ·s geologica l a rchitecture is 

fa r more complex than previo usly 
recogni zec.I. This knowledge w ill he lp 

refin e mode ls of the delta 's subsurfa ce 



Focus on: Landslide Hazards 1n Canada 

Landslides are a major geological hazard in many 
parts of Canada, and studying them is an impor
tant part of GSC's national responsibilities linked 
to investigating and evaluating the effects of 
geological hazards on public safety, economic 
development and the environment. The most 
well known landslides occur in the steep, 
mountainous terrain of the Cordillera where 
frequent destructive events have had major 
effects on communities, fisheries, forestry, 
strategic transportation corridors and land 
development. GSC studies show that rock 
avalanches (some reaching velocities of 
l OO metres/second) and debris flows caused 
by heavy rains are the greatest threats. 

Recent GSC landslide research includes: 
• Work in Jasper National Park by GSC has 

shed new light on the conditions leading to 
rapid large-scale rock avalanches similor to 
the devastating Frank Slide in 1903, which 
caused 7 6 deaths. Also in Jasper, cooperative 
work with B.C. Hydra is aimed at a better 
understanding of the mechonism of massive 
rapid flowslides that have occurred in an area 
proposed as a hydroelectric reservoir. 

• Landslides in the sensitive clays of the 
St. Lawrence Lowlands have caused consider
able property damage and 92 deaths since 
1840. The most recent event at Lemieux, 
Ontario, resulted from the failure of a soft 
clay zone after an unusually wet spring in 
1993. Following the Lemieux landslide, the 

Tbe Al/acbie lcmdslide occtmed sudden01 in the 11igbt of May 26, 1973, along !be Peace Riœr 88 km 
ll'esl of Fort St. jolm, B. C 771e lcmds!ide im•ol/led 12. 4 million cubic metres of fi11e-grained Pleislocene 
malerials and b!ocked !be Peace River/or about 12 /Jours. j'oinl work i11 1993-94 by the GSC and 
B.C Hydra bas atlempted Io establisb tbe geological and geoteclmical factors !bat led Io the lands/ide 
and Io unravel the mecba11ism ~J' ll'hicb some of the debris travelled mrJ' rapid(J' 01·er !be fiat Peace 
River valley jloor 011er a kilome/refrom ils source. 

GSC expanded its eastern landslide studies in 
an effort to improve understanding of the 
geological contrais and mechanisms of 
landslides in this region. 

• An inventory of landslides was compiled for 
4 20 000 km2 in NWT's Mackenzie Valley and 
adjacent mountains. Results of this work will 

. aid the design, routing and siting of northern 
pipelines, roads and infrastructure. ln a long- · 
standing partnership with lnterprovincial 
Pipeline Ltd., GSC investigates the stability of 
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sensitive slopes along the Norman Wells to 
Zama pipeline to ensure pipeline integrity. 

• GSC provides ongoing advice to other 
1Jgencies, such as power utilities and provincial 
1Jnd local governments involved in the 
regulation of land use, and assists in the 
investigation of transportation accidents 
(e.g. train derailments) caused by landslides . 
On the international level, GSC is involved in 
a cooperotive research project with Kyoto 

!University, Japon, involving the prediction and 
occurrence of rapid landslides. 



geometry used to estimate potential 

ground motio n amplification during 

a major ea rthquake - a prime con

cern in the design of rail buildings, 

bridges, and othe r large structures. 

Sea floor stability is another important 

aspect of geoscience applicable to 

the Fraser delta. Sediments deposited 
at the river mo uth tend to be unsta

ble, and GSC scientists have located 

o ld, massive unde rwater slope 
failures near the large B.C. Ferries 

Corporatio n's Tsawwassen Terminal, 

the Roberts Bank super port, and the 

underwater cable crossings for both 
power and te lephone lines to 

Vancouver Island. Studies a re contin

uing to locate and assess these 
underwater haza rds . GSC and B.C. 

Hyclro have developed a two-year 

jo int program to carry o ut risk analy

sis of slope stability in the area. The 

cost of replacing the unde1water 
power line to Vancouver Island 

sho uld it be damaged by slope fail

ure is estimated at $500M, and the 

southern islancl could be left without 

power for months. 

Ocean Mapping Program 

GSé is a participant in a multi
agency program along with federal 

and provincial governments, 

universities and industiy. The pro

gram allows ail partne rs to achieve 

the ir specific research goals while 
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minimizing the high costs of ocean 

resea rch through collaboration. 

Ocean mapping activities wi ll help 

meet GSC mandates fo r mapping and 
related scientific research , provide 

unique expertise and services to 

other government sectors, and assist 

Canadian industry in developing 
a world-class marine surveying 

capability. By cooperating with the 

Canadian Hydrographie Service and 

Canadian indust1y , and tapping into 
its own expertise , the GSC has 

recently made dramatic progress in 

its ability to visualize seafloor data. 

The eventual goal is automated 
seabed classification. 

The Scotia n Shelf resea rch cruise of 
the nava l ship HMCS Moresby off 

Sidney, Cape Breton, is a good 

example of the benefits of shared 

research. The data collected was 

used by the Department of National 

Defence for defense objectives 
linked to strategic Canadian 

harbours; by the Canada Centre for 

Minerai and Energy Technology 
(CANMET) to examine the condition 

of coll apsed, unde1water coal mines 

with a view to assisting in the 

design and safe planning of future 

underwater mines; and by GSC and 

its industiy clients to ide ntify sedi

me nts and bottom conditio ns suitable 
for the routing of the Trans-Atlantic 

fibre optic cable between Nova 
Scotia and Ire land. 

LEMIEUX LANDSLIDE 

On June 20, 1993, a large landslide in sensitive 
day occurred near the former townsite of 
Lemieux, Ontario. The failure involved 2.5 Io 
3.5 million cubic metres of sond, sil!, and day 
which flowed into South Nation Valley inundating 
3.3 km of the valley and blocking the river for 
Iwo days. The landslide scar, 680 m long and up 
Io 320 m wide, covers 17 hectares. 

This slide is the most recent of a number of 
historie and ancien! landslides which characterize 
this part of South Nation valley and are a major 
concern for local residents and regulatory 
authorities. Prior Io the slide, properties in 
Lemieux had been expropriated by the Ontario 
government and local residents moved. While 
the costs associated with the Lemieux slide and 
the earlier expropriations were steep (about 
$5M), the savings in terms of public safety are 
immeasurable. 

GSC investigated the slide and published a 
photographie report The Lemieux Lands/ide 
of June 20, 1993, South Notion Volley, 
Southeostern Ontario -A Photographie Record 
by G.R. Brooks, J.M. Aylsworth, S.G. Evans and 
D.E. Lawrence. 1 Bp. (GSC Mise. Report 56). 
$5.00 in Canada, $6.50 outside Canada. 
Ordering information can be found on page 29. 



Advances in Airborne Gamma 
Ray Spectrometer Surveys 

As a result o f GSC resea rch ove r the 

past three yea rs , a irbo rne gamma-ray 
spectrometry (AGRS) is findin g new 

applicatio ns in the explo ratio n for 

gold-rich porph yry de pos its in the 

Canadi an Cordill era. These de posits 
are characte rized by the deve lo pme nt 

of po tassiurn-rich a lte ratio n mine rais 

w hich rn ay be de tected e ithe r i n silu 

o r in glac ial ove rburde n. O n the 

basis of a successful p il ot project 

conducted in the Mount Milligan a rea 

in 1991, furth er surveys have been 
nown in the Fish Lake, Mount Po ll ey, 

Clisbako and Tchentlo areas in add i

tio n to new surveys in the southern 

Mo unt Milliga n regio n . The re were 

t:wo firsts fo r GSC's AGRS program in 

1993: the first survey, fund ed by 
TECK Corporation, was fl own in the 

Afto n area, a nd GSC mo unted its first 

he licopte r-borne AGRS survey in the 

Yu kon's Cas ino distri ct. 

Aeromagnetic Surveys 

Hig h resolu tio n ae ro magnetic surveys 

tota lling 147 000 line km were fl own 

in British Columbia , Saskatchewan 

and Manitoba . These surveys were 
fund ed pa rtl y under Federa l-Provic ia l 

Minera i Development Agree me nts , 

panl y by indust1y partne rs, a nd partly 

hy GSC. The aeromagnetic survey o f 

the inte rio r p lateau o f British 

Columbia (110 000 line km) is a two
yea r project that w ill suppo rt cle ta ile cl 

geo logica l mapp ing being ca rriecl o ut 
unde r the Canada-British Columbia 

Mine rai Development Agreeme nt. The 

Saskatchewa n (23 000 line km ) and 

Ma nitoba (13 800 line km) surveys are 
the third yea r of a mul ti-year p rogram 

that meets the dual o bjectives o f map

ping the Preca mbria n basement of the 

Weste rn Canad a Sedime nta1y Basin 
and of providing a funcl amenta l tool 

for kimbe rli te explo ratio n . 

Digital releoses of GSC's multiporometer 
oirborne geophysicol surveys now include 
SurView, a dota disploy progrom developed 
in-house. lt provides focilities for viewing and 

. . . printing o voriety of dota including grid dota, 
flight lines, profile mops, stocked profiles, generol purpose po lygons (geology and geogrophy), 
text and symbols. SurView operotes in the Windows environment on most microcomputers. 
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F=ocus on LITHOPROBE: 

LITH OPROBE, Conodo 's national 
multidisciplinory geoscientific reseorch 
project, is looking deeper into the 
Emth with higher resolution thon hos 
ever been possible before (ta depths 
of up ta 50 km). The goal is ta 
develop o comprehensive knowledge 
of the evolution of the North Americon continent 
from four billion yeors aga ta the present. Besides 
giving scientists new insight about Canada 's deeper 
structure, the information coming out of LITH OP ROBE 

activities is contributing ta minerai and hydrocorbon 
el<ploration in Canada, and ta understanding 
of eorthquake hazord and volcanic activity. 

Technological innovation is another benefit of 
LITHOPR OB E. Seismologicol and electromagnetic 
instrumentation developed principally by GSC 
scientists for LITH OPROBE activities has been 
tmnsferred ta Canadian companies and marketed 
world-wide. Seismologicol studies developed for 
deep crustal studies ore also being adapted and 
applied for minerai exploration in crystalline rocks. 

The lorgest and most successful project of ils kind 
ever undertaken in Canada, L1THOPROBE is based on 
strong collaboration between portners that include 
universities, industry, and the GSC and its provincial 
and territorial counterports. This ensures the 
relevance of ils activities ta geoscience initiatives 



lnvestigating Canada At Depth 

throughout Canada. ln 1993-94 there were about 
l OO scientists working on LITHOPROBE projects 
across Canada. 

LiTHOPROBE involves geophysical, geochemical and 
geological surveys along selected broad swaths 
(transects) to assess three-dimensional earth 
structure and understand past geotectonic process
es. Each transect (there are ten at various stages 
of completion) focusses on carefully selected 
geological features that represent key questions 
relevant to the growth of Canada's landmass, as 
well as globally significant processes. 

Principal funding totalling about $4M annually 
cornes from the federal government through the 
Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council 
of Canada, with another $ l .6M in scientific 
services from the GSC. Coordination is provided by 
The LITHOPROBE Secretariat which is housed at the 
University of British Columbia. The Geological 
Survey has been an active participant since 
LiTHOPROBE'S inception in 1984; in 1993/ 94, 
GSC was involved on three transects. 

• ln northern Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
three major surveys (seismic reflection and 
refraction, and electromagnetic measurements) 
were conducted as part of the "Trans-Hudson 
Orogen" transect, named after the orogen that 
welded together eastern and western Canada 
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some Iwo billion years aga. The results have 
increased understanding of ore deposit settings 
in this mineral-rich area. ln November, GSC 
scientists presented preliminary results of a 
LITHOPROBE-related INCO-GSC high resolution 
seismic reflection program to representatives 
of INCO's Exploration Division at Thompson, 
Manitoba. The Thompson area was selected 
in order to obtain a better understanding of 
known nickel sulphide orebodies, and to 
assess the area's potential for new ones. GSC 
scientists developed specialized processing 
methodologies to produce highly refined 
seismic images of the complexly deformed 
Thompson area, and integrated these with 
geological constraints provided by GSC 
geologists. ln Morch, a controlled-source EM 
survey, led by the GSC with additional financial 
contributions from INCO and LITHOPROBE, was 
conducted to further resolve the subsurface 
extent ta which ore deposits are hosted at 
the Thompson mining camp. Results will be 
published within the next year. 

• ln Ontario and Quebec, work on the Abitibi 
Grenville transect focussed on another econo
mically important and mineral-rich region: the 
Archean Abitibi greenstone belt and the Middle 
Proterozoic Grenville orogen. ln 1993, 
L1THOPROBE acquired 924 km of regional seismic 
reflection data and 38 km of high-resolution 

data in the final stage of seismic acquisition 
for this transect. For the Earth's early history, 
current results from the Abitibi and Grenville 
Province indicate mountain building processes 
that involved stacking of crustal slices -
processes comparable to those of modern 
continental mountain chains. Work also 
continued in the Sudbury region to extend 
our knowledge of the formation and evolution 
of the Sudbury structure, Canada's richest 
mining area. 

• ln Alberta and British Columbia, investiga
tion of the crustal structure of the Western 
Canada Sedimentary Basin continued with a 
650 km long deep-reflection seismic line over 
the Peace River Arch of northwest Alberta
northeast British Columbia. This region 
contains several important oil and gas fields, 
and the 1994 seismic reflection line will cross 
a number of these hydrocarbon production 
trends. The line links Iwo similor deep reflec
tion seismic lines: one, the 1992 L1THOPROBE 
line in central Alberta; the other, an industry 
line along the Alaska Highway. Together these 
three lines will provide one of the longest 
sets of continuous deep-seismic lines available 
for any sedimentary basin in the world. 
About two-thirds of the cost of the 1994 
deep reflection line will be provided by 
the 23 companies participating in the 1994 
GSC-industry consortium. 
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Tbe objective of the GSC's Minerais Program 
is Io provide comprehensiue knowledge qf the 
distribution and origin qf Canada'.~ minerai 
resources, mineralogical and chemical 
expertise and services, and assessments of 
domestic andforeign resource potential, as 
well as to deuelop new exploration concepts 
and technologies. fi also includes leading
edge research in mineralogi1 and anazytical 
chemist1y which is an essential unde1pin-
11ing of a hroad range qf the GSC's work. 

New Type of Gold 
Mineralization Recognized 
in Canadian Shield 

Quartz veins have been the main 

source of golc.I ore in Canac.la for 

much of this century, in part because 

they were relatively easy to finc.I c.lue 

to their obvious contact with their 

host rocks. With the c.liscove1y in 

1981 of the worlc.1-class c.leposits at 

Hemlo, Ontario, geologists became 

increasingly interestec.I in c.leposits 

where quartz veins were not the 

controlling factor, anc.I where golc.I is 

subtly c.lisseminatec.I in volcanic anc.1 

sec.limentary rocks. Working in colla

boration with Cameco Corporation, 

GSC scientists have recognizec.I that a 

gold occurrence in metasec.limentary 

rocks at Greywacke Lake in 

Saskatchewan's LaRonge District 

bears many simi larities to Tarkwa anc.I 

other important golc.I deposits in west 

Africa. This is the first such mineral

ization to be ic.lcntifiec.I in the 

Canac.lian Shiclc.I and inc.licates that 

previously ignorec.I sec.limentary hclts 

are prospective for gold. 

Discovery of Titanium
Vanadium-Phosphate Deposit 
in New Brunswick 

ln the course of invesligating 

anomalous fluoric.le concentrations 

in grounc.lwaters in the Moncton arca 

of New Brunswick, a GSC scienlist 

re-examinec.I core and logs from 

drilling carried out by oil and gas 

companies in 1919, 1931 anc.1 1970. 
A lthough titanium mineralization hac.I 

been observec.I in this early c.lrilling, 

il was not helieved to have economic 

potential. The GSCs re-interpretalion 

of the geological setting and discov

e1y that the c.leposit also contains 

vanac.lium anc.I phosphate were 

presentec.I to inc.lustry at the 1994 

Minerais Colloquium. A significant 

claim-staking anc.I exploration 

program by a major Canadian 

company resultec.I. 

Bedrock Mapping and 
Diamond Exploration 

Diamonc.I exploration in Canac.la now 

encompasses virtually every region 

of Canac.la where Archean rocks 

are exposec.I or lie buriec.I heneath 
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younger rock sequences . GSC 

ex pertise and proclucts appli cable 

to diamo ncl explo rati o n are in great 

clemancl by the exp lo ratio n industry . 

A prime exampJe is GSCs new 

CD- RO M J : l 000 000 gcological 

com p i latio n. accompaniecl by a paper 

map, fo r the main cliamond play in the 

onhwcst Territo ries (see page 23). 

GSC parti cipati o n in Lrr110 PHO llE 

sc ismic refl cct io n and refraclio n 

studies o f the prairie provinces has 

also p rov iclcd new insight appli cable 

to diamo ncl exp lo rat io n: in th e Trans-

1 ludson o rogen area, th e prcsence 

of a crustal roo t in no rth central 

Saskatchewa n. ~d ong a strike w ith th e 

major kim herlite cliscO\·eries in the 

Prince Albert arca. indica tes that the 

crustal structure therc may be 

fa vourahle for cliamo nc.lifero us 

kimherli tcs . Se ismic to mograph y 

suggests a similar structure o n 

l-': l lesmere Isla ne!. 

New Understanding of 
Sudbury Basin 

T he Suclbu1y Structure continues to 

receive attentio n as the o lclest ( J .85 

billi o n yea rs) and largest (or ig inall y 

250-300 km in cliameter) impact struc

ture in North Ameri ca, and as the site 

o f Canada 's largest mining camp. 

Recem advances in understancling the 

cratering process and the results o f 

a cooperati ve LJTJJ O PROBE transect 
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43 111 lavered gabbro sil/ i11/mdi11g Protero::oic dolosto11es i11 the Braek l?imr Cm1 1·011. Nortbirest Terrilories. 

invol v ing GSC, inclustry and acaclemia 

have resultecl in a mo de! in wh ich ail 

the majo r l itho log ies, inclue.Jing the 

w o rlcl-class copper and nicke l 

clep osits, ca n be attributed Lo the 

impact event. 

Minerai Potential in Alberta 

As part o f th e federal-Alberta Minerai 

Deve lopment Ag reemern, a team o f 

GSC and university scientists arc map

ping shear zones in the Preca mbrian 

Shielcl of nonheast A lberta to help 

derermine the province's minerai 

po tentiaJ, w ith a spec ia l emphasis o n 

cliamo ncl explo ratio n. Products will 

inclucle 12 m apsheets al 1 :50 000 

sca le, ail o f w hich will be avail ab le as 

dig ital files. So fa r, fi ve have been 

completed and publishecl as GSC 

Open Files. 

MINERAL POTENTIAL ON 
FEDERAL LANDS 

Access Io lands for minerai exploration and 
development is a key issue for northern 
communities and the minerai industry. Through 
the Minerai and Energy Resource Assessment 
process (MERA), GSC provides regional minerai 
potential analysis for areas of Canada that fall 
under federal jurisdiction and may be subject Io 
exploration and development restrictions pending 
decisions on the location of new national parks. 
ln addition Io their immediate applications Io 
land use decisions, MERA assessments identify 
prospective areas for exploration. For example, 
results of 1993 field work for a MERA program 
conducted on Victoria Island in the Arctic 
revealed potential for the occurrence of nickel
copper deposits, strongly resembling those al 
the Noril 'sk deposit in northern Russia. An 
extensive exploration program by industry is 
underway. MERA work in the Wager Bay area, 
published in 1993, demonstrated potential 
for iron formation associated with gold and 
komatiite-hosted nickel deposits. 



Focus on NATMAP: Canada's National Geoscience 
Mapping Program 

NATMAP was developed by the GSC and started 
in 1991 ta provide opportunities for collaboration 
among scientists from the GSC and provincial 
surveys, industry and universities in field-based 
projects ocross the country. NATMAP provides 
coordination and funding support ta mopping 
projects thot ossist Conodo's mining industry, fill 
gaps in our knowledge of Conado's geology, or 
address questions related ta environmentol or 
other societol issues. 

NATMAP participants ore leading the development 
of digital mapping standards and applications 
of digital technologies ta interpret multiple 
dotasets and ta produce a wide voriety of 
geological mops. ln 1993-94, five NATMAP 
projects operated across Canada. 

• ln Manitoba and Saskatchewan, NATMAP's 
Shield Morgin project speorheaded the 
integration of the results of systemotic 
bedrock and surficiol mopping, new and 
existing geophysical surveys and data from 
themotic studies in the Flin Flon belt, culmi
noting in the releose of a comprehensive 
dotobase in on innovotive CD-ROM format 
in December 1993. This project, which 
involved scientists from the Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan geological surveys, GSC, 
universities and industry, has made fundo
mentol contributions ta the development 
of a new fromework for regionol bose-metol 
exploration in the Flin Flon oreo and in 

Precambrion rocks beneoth the 
Poleozoic caver ta the south. ln 
addition, detoiled study of the 
tectonostrotigraphic assemblages in 
the Flin Flon belt hos reveoled first
order mogmotic and structural contrais 
on the stratigraphie and structural 

settings of the Cu-Zn volcanic-associoted 
massive sulphide deposits. 

• ln the Northwest Territories, the Slave NATMAP 
project is working ta further understonding of 
the geological evolution and minerai potential 
of the Slave Province. Portners include the 
GSC, the NWT Geology Division of the 
Department of lndion and Northern Affairs, the 
Conada-NWT Minerai Initiatives Office of the 
territorial government, and several universities. 
This project continues ta provide important 
insights about the geology of the Slave 
Province, including major tectonic boundories, 
distinct lithotectonic assemblages, geochrono
logy, and the implications of these for minerai 
potentiol evoluotion. 

• The Prairies NATMAP project is developing a 
unified stratigraphy for the surficial geology of 
the southern Prairies from the Ontario border 
ta the foothills of the Rocky Mountains in 
Alberto. ln addition ta mopping the surficiol 
geology, participants have compiled data from 
more than l 0 000 water well and other 
boreholes, and developed a new methodology 
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for interpreting borehole data thot is being 
further tested and opplied in other oreos in 
Canada. End-uses of the resulting information 
ore broad and far-ranging: for exomple, surficiol 
geology information can be used for siting of 
sonitory londfills and for protecting groundwoter 
wells from pollution -a porticulor concern 
because of drought conditions in recent yeors. 
lt will also augment existing sand and gravel 
inventories and document the potential for 
londslides which ore the principal geological 
hozard in the region. 

• The Southern Alberta NATMAP project completed 
its first field season in 19 9 3. lts goal is ta 
occelerate the mapping of the bedrock and 
surficial geology of 13 l :50 000 scale mop
sheets from the International Boundory ta the 
Turner Volley area, initiolly involving the 
Blairmore, Cordston, Maycroft and Woterton 
Lakes areas of southwestern Alberta . The project 
draws an the expertise of GSC, the Alberto 
Geological Survey and several universities. lt is 
generating much interest in the petroleum 
industry because this major oil and gas produc
tion areo hos not been studied in such detoil 
since the 19 SOs. Several campa nies ore provid
ing occess ta their reflection seismic dota and 
scientific expertise, bath of which ore essentiol 
in the construction of occurate cross-sections in 
the deformed terrain of the Rocky Mountoin 
Foothills. The project will olso gother informa
tion on minerai occurrences, potentiol oquifers 



and natural hazards. Results will be released 
as paper maps, reports and a GIS-based 
digital database. 

• The Oak Ridges NATMAP project is an exciting 
collaboration, jointly led by the GSC and the 
Ontario Geological Survey, to study the Oak 
Ridges Moraine in the Greater Toronto Areo. 
The moraine is an important source of aggre
gates and a major recharge area and aquifer 
system for this heavily populoted region. The 
Oak Ridges NATMAP project will update the 
Quaternary geology of the area and integrate 
this information with borehole data to develop 
a three-dimensional model of the moraine. 
lnterpretations of the data have possible 
applications in environmental issues related 
to groundwater, waste disposai and 
resource management. 

These projects will ail continue in 1994-95, and a 
new project in the Magdalan Basin in the 
Maritimes will start up. 

For more information about NATMAP 
please contact: ' 

Mike Cherry 
NATMAP Coordinator 
Geological Survey of Canada 
60 l Booth Street 
Ottawa, Ontario Kl A OEB 
Telephone:(6 l 3)943-0774 
Fax:(6 l 3)992-505 l 
Internet: mcherry@gsc.emr.ca 
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Scafloor Minerais Program 

Studies of the formation of massive 

su lph ide deposits located on 

submarine spread ing ridges and 

hydrothermally active basins have 
important implications for the 

exploration fo r anc ient sulphide 

cleposits such as Kidd Creek and 

Noranda. During the past year, two 
s ign ificant research cruises werc 

carried o ut w ith GSC participation. 

One, aboard the German research 
vesse! Sonne to document seafloor 

deposits in the Taber-Feni Arc area 

east of Papua New Guinea , received 

funding frorn the University of 
Mississippi Ma rine Minerais Technical 

Centre. The other, off Canada's west 

coast, brought together a team of 

scientists from the GSC, the U.S. 
Nationa l Oceanic and Atmospheri c 

Adm inistration (NOAA), Fisheries 

and Oceans Canada (DFO) and 

Canaclian universit ies, to study Juan 

de Fuca ridge. This work complc

ments that being ca rriecl out in 

Atlantic Canada for occurrences 

of offshore golcl and othe r placer 

minerais, sand and grave!. 

NATMAP PRODUCTS 
As a testament to their success in achieving the 
NATMAP goal of increasing the level of geo
science mapping in Canada, NATMAP projects 
have released 20 new maps in paper format 
and two CD-ROMS since their inception in 1991 . 
This significant level of map production has been 
facilitated by the use of digital GIS technology. 
NATMAP CD ROM releases are described 
on page 23. 
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The energy supplies qf any coun/Jy are 
one of ifs mostprecious national resources 
and are absol11tel)1 vital to itsfuture. The 
Geological 511 rvey q/ Ca nad a directs ils 
national program qf energ)1-related 
research towards providing the knowleclge 
il~frastructure necessary for the long-term 
management o/ tbese reso11rces and.for 
e:'Cploration and clevelopment. 

Resource Assessments 

As part of its natio na l mandate, th e 

GSC carries out assessments o f undis

covered petroleum and natural gas 

resources in Ca nada. This program 

has several goals: to en sure Canada 's 

lo ng-term security of supply is accu

ratel y appraised, to facilitate export 

planning and perrnitting, and to assist 

land-use planning where future 

resource cleve lo pment shoulcl be 

considerecl , for exa mple linked Lo 

the establishment of national parks. 

Hecenl effo rts ha ve focussed o n 

assessments of natural gas resources 

in Alberta and British Columbia: in 

the Foothills area, in Triassic strata , 

and in Cretaceous Mannville strata 

( the latte r inc luding Saska tchewa n). 

Another milesto ne w as the compila

ti o n of a summary chan of resources 

for ail Canaclian basins containing 

significa nt discoveries. For the future , 
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a Canada-wide pctroleum resource 

assessment is sched uled Lo replace 

the last national stud y published 

in 1984 

Basin Modelling 

As part of the Inclustrial Partners 

Program , GSC and Platte J~ive r 

Associates (PHA), a world leader in 

pelroleum basin modelling softwa re, 

combined forces Lo field test, eva luate 

and apply earl y ve rsio ns of PHA's 2-D 

program thal mode ls hydrocarbon 

generation. migration and accu mula

ti o n in a compacti ng sedimentary 

sequence. Test applications of this 

softwa re are unclerway in the Jeanne 

d'Arc Basin , o ffsho re Newfoundland , 

w here it is aicling a project th at exa m 

ines the charg ing and dcgradation 

histo1y of pools in the Terra Nova to 

Ben Nevis Aret. In th e Sable Basin , 

o ffsh o re Nova Scotia , Lest applica tions 

are helping develop a regional uncler

standing o f overpressure distribution. 

Such case studies contribute to the 

recognitio n of knowledge gaps. 

software inaclequac ies and 

implem entatio n problems. 

New Hydrocarbon Project 

Industry and GSC are working 

together to develop a stratigraphie 

framework for the o ldcst seclim entary 



strata (Lower Pa leozoic) o f the 

Weste rn Canac.la Sec.lime nta1y Basin. 

This is a virtua ll y unexp lo re c.I fro mier, 

anc.I these strata rnay have signifi ca nt 

e ffects o n the c.listrihutio n a nc.I 
characte r o f hig he r, mo re traclitio nal 

hyd roca rbo n ta rget units . The pro ject 

has attractecl 13 industria l partne rs 

who are conlributing $80 000 cash 
anc.I abo ut $100 000 o f in -kind 

sup po rt , a nc.I is be ing funcl ed under 

GSCs Inc.lustria l Partne rs Program. 

Geological Atlas of th e 
Northern Can adian Mainland 
Sedimentary Basin 

The GSC a nd NWT De partme nt of 

Ene rgy, Mines a nd Petro le um 

Resources ente red into a partnership 

to unc.le rtake jo int stuc.lies in NW'T. 
A proc.luct o f this wo rk w ill be a 

compre he ns ive geological and 

geophysica l atl as covering a la rge 

regio n of the northe rn Canadi an 
mainland centred o n the "Mackenzie 

Corrido r". Throug h la rge-scale maps 

and c ross sectio ns, the a tlas will help 

exploratio n cornpanies place the 

geology o f existing and pote ntia l 
areas o f mine rai and pe tro le um 

exp lo rati o n in a clear regional con

text. lt w ill a lso provide an inve nto ry 
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fo r no n-re newable resources across 

the no rthe rn mainla nc.I of Canada o f 

use to planners and po licy makers. 

Studying the Environmental 
Impact of Coal Combustion 

Thro ugh its Na ti o nal Coa l ln vento ry, 

the GSC initiated work funcl ed by 

Albe rta utilities, GSC's lnclustria l 

Partne rs Progra rn and the Pane l o n 

Ene rgy Resea rch a nd Development 
(PERD), to quanti fy the dispe rsion o f 

trace and o the r e le rnents into the 

e nvironrnent thro ugh coa l combus
tio n. This study, the first o f its kind 

in Canada, focusses on three power 

pla nts located nea r Canacla's largest 

coal strip-rnine west o f Edmo nton , as 
wcll as power plants in Nova Scotia . 

It w ill provicle o bjective informatio n 

o n the dispe rsio n of potentiall y haz

arclo us e le rnents into the environ

rne nt that will help foc us R&D on 
mitiga ting, cleaning a nd utili za tio n 

techno logies (to be conclucted by 

CANMET), and provide information 

fo r the clevelo prnent o f enviro nme n

ta l regulatio ns . Simila r projects, to be 
conducted in coope ratio n with ut ili

Lies in Saskatchewan a nd southern 
Albe rta, CANMET and Enviro nme nt 

Canada, are under discussio n. 

GEOLOGICAL ATLAS OF 
THE WESTERN CANADA 
SEDIMENTARY BASIN 

A milestone in geoscience synthesis was reached 
in the spring of 1994 with the release of this 
atlas. Sponsored by Alberta Energy, the Alberta 
Research Council (through the Alberta 
Geological Survey), the Canadien Society 
of Petroleum Geologists and the GSC, the 
"Geological Atlas of the Western Canada 
Sedimentary Basin" is a major achievement 
representing seven years of compilation and 
effort from a mostly volunteer production team 
(including scientists from industry, academia 
and federal and provincial government agen
cies, consultants and a few retirees). The atlas 
contains 35 chapters varying from regional 
themes Io specific stratigraphie intervals. GSC is 
proud Io have been involved in the production 
of this remarkable project. The atlas is available 
fram the Canadian Society of Petroleum 
Geologists, the Alberta Research Council and 
GSC's lnstitute of Sedimentary and Petroleum 
Geology. (510 pages, $185 Cdn.) 



Focus on: lndustrial Partners Prograrn 

The lndustrial Partners Program (IPP) is designed 
to enoble new cost-shared projects between 
Canodian industry and the Geological Survey. lts 
objectives ore to build stronger links between GSC 
and industry and to ensure thot GSC expertise is 
directly applied to problems of mutuol interest. 

The program hos given GSC the opportunity to 
carry out research in cooperation with industry on 
a number of scientific and technological initiatives. 
Through these jointly funded ventures, advances 
in exploration geoscience have been realized in 
the fields of exploration geochemistry, borehole 
geophysics, anolytical chemistry and metollogenic 
studies of a number of deposits. 

Cooperative research has also resulted in 
technology transfers to the private sector, for 
example, in borehole instrumentation, water 
well sampling equipment and new anolytical 
equipment and techniques. 

During 1993-94, 75 componies partnered 
with GSC scientists in 52 IPP projects. Sorne 
highlights include: 

• Competitive Edge for 
Canadian lndustry 
Sander Geophysics Ltd. and GSC are working 
with a variety of other partners from the oil 
industry, universities, lnstitute of Aerospoce 
Research and National Research Council to 
develop a cost-effective airborne gravity survey 
system. The development of this improved 

system, combined with magnetic/ 
EM/radiometric configurations, will 
give Canadian industry a competitive 
edge in North Americon and porticularly 
overseas markets, where the demond 
for such o system is high. 

• Commercialization of Deep-Tow 
Refraction System 
The commercialization of a deep-towed seismic 
refroction surveying system wos carried out 
with E.B.A. Ltd. The system, designed by GSC 
staff to detect shallow ice-bonded permafrost 
beneath the seafloor of the Beaufort Seo, 
measures the seismic velocities of sub
seabottom sediments in a continuous mode at 
marine survey tow speeds. lt con be used for 
engineering surveys of the seafloor to depths of 
l OO m as port of a multiparameter engineering 
geophysics survey program. The first commer
cial application of the deep-towed system is 
planned for the summer of 1995. 

• (rude Oil Biodegradation 
Several oil and gas exploration and production 
companies together with GSC are investigating 
the processes that have severely biodegraded 
some crude oil pools in the Jeanne d'Arc Basin, 
offshore Newfoundlond. The development 
of models that explain the charging and 
degradotion history of pools in the basin will 
ossist the assessment of the risk thot further 
accumulations in similor settings will be 
degraded. The study will olso provide for 
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more occurate resource ossessments in the 
basin, allowing basin-wide estimotes to be 
discounted by degraded volumes. 

• Seismic Exploration Technique 
GSC and Falconbridge Ltd. worked together to 
evaluate the performance of multi-component 
vertical seismic profiling as o seismic acquisition 
technique to image steeply dipping geological 
structures in the crystalline crust. The technique 
provides o new viable imoging technique when 
integrated with structural geology, surface 
seismic, physical rock property and borehole 
geophysical studies, and will no doubt become 
a voluoble exploration tool for identifying and 
following specific structures at depth. 

• Borehole Exploration Technology 
GSC and IFG Corporation worked together 
closely to commercialize an experimental model 
of a Spectral Gamma Gamma borehole (SGG) 
logging tool, developed in-house by GSC. The 
SGG uses gomma rays to determine the density 
of rocks surrounding a borehole. SGG logging 
olso provides information on the concentration 
of heovy metals and, therefore, offers potential 
as an in situ assay technique. 

• Assessing Natural Sources of Mercury 
A project with Ontario Hydra helped identify 
notural sources of mercury in the environment. 
Elevoted levels of mercury in fish and sediment 
of certain lakes in central Ontario have been 
attributed primarily to airborne pollution from 



fossil fuel combustion in the Great Lakes region. 
Detailed studies of the geochemistry of lake 
sediments and glacial till in these areas 
demonstrated the significance of the natural 
contribution of mercury ta these lakes. 

• Remote Weather Autostations 
GSC and Campbell Scientific Canada are 
working ta investigate problems of recording 
meteorological variables in severe environments. 
Sophisticated equipment has been installed on 
Iwo ice caps in the Canadian Arctic Islands and 
one in the Russian Arctic. Linder such severe 
weather conditions, it has become clear that 
substantial modifications must be made ta 
equipment ta withstand icing in bath winter 
and summer. These modifications are now being 
tested. Exposure of the equipment in Russia 
could give Campbell Scientific a competitive 
edge in a research field that is attracting an 
increasing amount of scientific interest in 
Europe, the U.S.A. and Japon. 

These are just a few of the exciting results coming 
out of partnerships under the lndustrial Partners 
Program. If you would like more information 
or a brochure on how to apply to the program, 
please contact: 

David Harry 
Business Office, Geological Survey of Canada 
601 Booth St., Ottawa, Ontario, KlA OE8 
Telephone: (613) 947-1189 
Fax: (613) 996-9670 
Internet: dharry@gsc.emr.co 
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Geological Map for Mine ml 
Explomtion: CSC and lac 1lli11erals 
ll'Orked toge/ber i11 the l?ed 1l/01111tai11 
a rea. a remole par/ of 11orth1!'eslem 
British Columbia. u'1Jere Lac bas a 
gold proper/ J' u'ilh large pote11tia!. 
lac 11eeded modem geological 111aps 
of the area. a11d 1mrked wi!h CSC Io 
map the geology fit de/ail as a guide 
fo r fu ture e.VJ/omtio11 for other 
deposits. 'lJJe res11 /ti11g map ll'aS 
released as a CSC Ope11 File a11d is 
popular u'ith e.\jJlomtio11 co111pc111ies 
11 'orki11g i11 the regio11. 
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Geoscience data and methods provide a 
fundamental haselinefor environmental 
change studies and are vital to local issues 
of land stahilif:y, taxie waste disposai, and 
p olluted water and a ir. They form the hasis 
for rational decisions 011 competing 
land uses. 

Greater Toronto Area 
Hydrogeology Study 

The Oak Ridges Mora ine is a major 

aquifer complex and one of the most 
heavil y used g round wa te r sources 

in Ca nada, supplying much o f the 

potable wa ter for the Greater Toronto 

Area. As part of a new national 

Hydrogeology Program , the GSC 

began a four-year regio nal pi lot stud y 

of the mora ine to understand the 
inte rio r stru cture and controls o n 

gro undwa ter flow. The cornpJex 

geology of the mora ine requires 

new su bsurface in vestiga ti o ns using 

environme nta l mapping techniques 

developed at GSC. These techn iques 
a ll ow eva luatio n o f promising , safe r, 

deep aquife rs that have not been 

adequate ly expJored . The re is pres
su re to expand use of this resou rce, 

but first the extent of wa ter-bea ring 

sedime nts and distributio n of 

recha rge must be better unde rstood. 
The stucl y reli es o n cooperation from 

provincial gove rnment ministri es , 
pla nning and e ng ineering depart

me nts of all the Greater Toronto 

Area reg iona l municipalities, several 
consulting firms and universities. 
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Pilot Project in Quebec's 
Great Whale Region 

As part of the e nvironme ntal impact 

assessment o f the Great Whale region 

where a major hydroelectric develop

ment is planned , GSC ca rri ed o ut 

a multidisciplinary pilot project 

to measure va riat io ns in me rcury 

content and other heavy metals in 

the regio n's surficia l mate ri a ls and 

soi!. Analysis of soi] profil es shows 

that biogeoche mica l recycling over 

the past few mill e nnia has played as 
important a role as anthropogenic 

contaminatio n ove r the last centu1y . 

Pe rmafrost and terrain stability have 

a lso been assessed and mappecl. The 

results w ill be used in dete rmining 

the impact of geological and geo

che mica l processes w ith respect to 
public hea lth and natural hazards. 

Megathrust Earthquake Hazard 
on the West Coast 

The aftermath of a megathrust 

earthquake on the west coast o f 

North Ameri ca wou ld be d evastating 
in te rms o f human tragedy and 

econo mics - $30 billio n is the 
estimated cost o f damages. GSC 

studies have shown that southweste rn 

British Columbia is a prime area 
for a megathrust event. Seismic, 

deformatio nal , geotherma l and other 

studies have been used to estimate 
the locatio n of the locked portion 

of the subduction thrust fault off the 
west coast of Ca nada . Citing the 



uni q ue ex pert ise o f GSC scientists , 

the U.S. Geo logica l Survey has 

provided fund ing fo r GSC to ca rry 

o ut a prograrn on the rnega thrust 

ea rthquake po te nti al o ff the coast o f 

Washingto n and Oregon. The results 
o f th is research will have a la rge 

im pact o n e me rgency pre paredness 
p lann ing fo r Bri tish Columbia and the 

no rth weste rn U.S. Fu n he rmo re , il is 
hoped that the work w ill show w here 

w e are in the 300 to 600 yea r cyc le 

the geo logica l record shows fo r 

megathrust events in this regio n . 

Heavy Metals in 

the Environment 

GSC has been increasing ly ca lled 

upo n to prov ide ad vice o n do mestic 

and inte rna tional initiatives re lated to 

tox ic su bstances in the e nviro nme nt. 

Sorne examples include the assess
rnent o f "Prio rity Substances" unde r 

the Ccm a d ia11 Enuironmenla l 

Protection A ct a nd input to both the 

United Na tio ns program o n Lo ng

Range Transbo undary Air Pollutio n 

a nd the OECD p rogram o n 

Cooperative Risk Red uctio n. Many 
of the substances of concern , most 

pa rticula rly heavy meta ls, a re natu ra l

ly occurring . Geoscie ntific inp ut is 
essentia l to assess re lati ve contribu

tions fro m natural and ind ustrial 

so urces, a nd as well to understand 
the specia tio n and ava ilab ili ty o f 

these substa nces in the enviro nme nt. 
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NATIONAL EARTHQUAKE MONITORING NETWORK 

• Existing 

1:::,, Planned 

The GSC has the sole responsibility for monitoring and reporting earthquake activity throughout 
Canada. This task requires a network of seismometers across the country Io detect, locale and report 
upon seismic activity. The GSC has just completed a five-year project to completely modernize the 
national seismograph network. Data from instruments across Canada are now sent immediately, in 
most cases by satellite, to GSC seismology centres in British Columbia and Ottawa. There the data are 
analyzed automatically and the results reviewed by seismologists. 

The new network provides almost immediate (within minutes) information on earthquakes anywhere 
in Canada. For larger events, emergency planning organisations are notified, media announcements 
issued, and information provided to the public. Over the longer term, the network provides data for 
research that will provide a better understanding of the causes and results of earthquakes in Canada. 
The information is also used to revise the earthquake resistance provision of the National Building 
Code and in the design of strategic installations such as power plants. The network also provides 
information to international agencies for studies of global earthquake activity. 

The new network benefits from a number of dose partnerships. For example, power utilities in 
Quebec, Ontario and British Columbia fund the operation of many sites; while al all Arctic locations, 
satellite communications facilities are shared with other government agencies. 
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Since its.founding in 1842, the Ceo!ogica/ 
Suruey bas heen recognized for ils 
i1111oua1 ion in creating new metbods and 
lecbnology or adapting e:xisting tecbnotogy 
Io !be geoscien!i}lc problem al band. 
Technologv trans/ers to induslry.for 
commercial deuelopmenl have me/ 
with greal s11ccess. 

New Techno logy Looks at 
Subsurface of Mining Camps 

lNCO, Fa lconbridge (Sudbury) and 

GSC conducted innova tive high reso

lution se ism ic and e lectrornagnetism 

work that resulted in new techno logy 

fo r examining the subsurface around 

rnining camps. Th is w ill maxirnize the 

effic iency of explorat ion and therefore 

assist in the extension of the lifetime 

of existing mine.s and adjacent com

m u nities. Bener targetting capabili ties 

wi ll also red uce en vironmental disrup

tion in and around mining camps. 
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Marine ElectroMagnetic 
(MEM) System 

This new instrumem was developed to 

determine the apparent in situ porosi

ty of the seanoor sed imcnts in a pro

filing operation. Towecl along the 

seafloor, it measures the elcclrica l 

cond uct iv ity of the top 20 m suh

sca fl oor sec.liments. These measure

ments, wh ich are used to ca lcu latc the 

appa rent porosity, indicate the texture 

of the sea fl oor (sand or finer-grainec.l 

m aterials) - information required by 

geotechnica l engineers and marine 

sedim ento logists. After successful 

testing, the technology is now lx:ing 

transferred to i ncl ustry. As part of an 

Industri al Panners Program projl:ct, a 

Canacl ian survey com pany carried out 

market research and panicipated in 

recent surveys. Requests for contract 

proposais have been received from 

the U.S. Arm y Corps of Engineers and 

the Netherlands Geological Survey. 

Compa nies involved in North Sea 

pipeline work, Southeast Asia cable 

routes, and harbour d rec.lging have 

asked for more information on the 

MEM system. 



CORK 

An instrument "·hich. in effect. is a 

cleep sea horehole geophysical ohser

vatory \\'as the result of cooperation 

herween the GSC ancl the Ocean 

Drilling Program. Three have heen 

cleployecl so far: t\'"O on the Juan cle 

Fuca Ridge off Ca na cl a 's \\'esr coast 

ancl the thircl off Barbaclos. CORK 

mon itors formation nuicl pressure ancl 

te Ill pera tu re a ncl al lo\\'s for formation 

fluicl sarnpling - information impor

tant for monitoring the suhcluction 

earthquake cycles. 

New Diamond 
Exploration Technique 

GSC geophysicists ha,·e clevelopecl an 

automatecl technique for the iclentific1-

tion of magnetic anomalies rclatecl to 

possible kimherlite pipes. By narrow

ing clo\\'n the numher or possible 

targets. this technique has potential for 

significant lime ancl cost s;1vings in 

cliamoncl exploration. 
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GEOSCIENCE LABORATORIES 
Delta-Lob 

The isotopie geochemistry labora
tory of GSC's Quebec Geoscience 
Centre analyzes stable isotopes of 
hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen and 
sulphur using PR I S~l-VG, 

Isotech, SIRA-12, GC-CO~!BUS
TION-Prism, auto-water for 
oxygen and extraction lines for 
water, carbonates, sulphides, 
sulphates and organic malter. 

With this equipment, the labora
tory is able to cover the entire 
range of stable isotopie tracers 
applied to hydrogeological, 
environmental, metallogenic, 
diagenetic and sedimentological 
studies by analyzing the isotopes 
of water, reagent hosts and 
dissolved components. 

For further information, 
contact: 

~l~utine M. Savard 
Quebec Geoscience Centre 
Geological Survey of Canada 
2700, rue Einstein; C.P 7500 
Sainte-Foy (Québec) 
G1Y 4C7 
Telephone: ( 418) 654-2634 
Fax: (418) 654-2615 
Internet: savard@gsc.emr.ca 

Geochronology 
Laboratory 

GSC's Geochronology Laborato1y specializes in age 
dating and isotope rnicroanalysis using U-Pb, Sm-Nd, 
Rb-Sr and MAr radiogenic systems. It is especially 
known for it<> developrnent of innovative age-dating 
techniques to resolve new problems in geological 
mapping and timing of tectonic and mineralizing 
events. Advice from laborato1y staff and use of its state
of-the-art facilities are available to clients in Canada 
and abroad. 

Plans are under
way for the 
installation of 
a sensitive high 
resolution ion 
microprobe in the 
summer of 1995 
One of only a 
half dozen in the 
world, the ion 

/solo/Je ana()'sis usi11g a solid 
source mass speclromeler 

microprobe will broaden the spectrurn of geoscience 
questions that the GSC can address. For more informa-

Selecting ::irco11 
grains Io 1111dergo 
age delermi11alio11 

lion about the services avail
able and costs. contact: 

Geochronology Laborato1y 
Geological Survey of Canada 
601 Booth Street 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OE8 
Telephone: (613) 995-8785 
Fax: (613) 995-7322 
Internet: parrish@gsc.emr.ca 

Cbarges 111a1• aj1pl1• 
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7'/Je Geological Suruey qf Canada bas 

exte11siue national geoscie11ti/lc datahases 

a nd is a major scientific puhlisber. 
!11ter11a tionall )1 respected researcb, 

com hined witb aduanced in-bouse 

cartograp hie capahility ctlld dig ital systems, 

bas made tbe GSC a world leader in the 

prouision of geoscienti}/c information. 
77.1 is info rmation is auailable th rougb 

d irect sales, data excbanges, tra ining 

cou rses a nd Ll'Ork!shojJs. 

Digitizing Canada's Geoscience 

Thro ugh the innova ti ve use o f dig ital 

field systems and GIS (Geographic 

ln form atio n Systems) , the GSC is 

providing quick er access to geo

sc ience in formatio n and deve lop ing 

p rototypes for dig ita l stancla rcl s. 

Th rough links w ith th e provinces 

and territo ries uncler programs 

such as NATMAP and the M inerai 

D eve lo pment Agreements, GSC is 

coordinating the constructio n o f a 

dig i ta l geologica l fra mework o f 

Canacl a's lanclmass and adjacent 

oceans. An exce llent example is a 

new three-year coopera tive project 

w ith the O nta rio Geological Survey 

to compile a digital geoscience d ata

hase over a selected portion o f the 

northeastern mining belt in O ntario 

and develo p geographic information 

techno logy to assise geologica l 

map p ing and explo rati o n activ iti es . 

T he project is fundecl une.Ier th e 

Canada/ O ntario M inerai Development 

Agreem ent and involves Noranda a;1cl 

Fa lconbridge. Both com panies have 

contrihuted $400 000 o f proprietary 

d ata to the project in exchange for 

exclusive access to the results for a 

lim ited time. 

National Digital Geoscience 
Data Library 

In 1993, the petro leum indusuy 

clo na tee! m o re tha n $ lOOM worth of 

dig ital seismic data to th e GSC o n the 

conditio n chat it be main ta ined and 

m acle ava ilable for research purposes. 

GSC's A tl antic Geosc ience Centre in 

Dartmo uth . Nova Scotia, has nm\' 

establishecl a public v iewing, p rocessing 

and interpretation facility comprising 

sta te-of-th e-a rt Computer Assisted 

Exploratio n (CAEX) workstations and 

softwa re to full y exp lo it the potential 

of the d ata. This new facility p rovides 

uniq ue resea rch capabilities rarely 

founcl outsicle the petro leum ind ustry. 

Users ca n p rocess raw m ulti-channe l 

se ismic d ata to optimi ze d isplay o f 

structural and stratigraphie inform atio n 

and to effi c ientl y integrate geologica l 

and geophysica l d ata in the p roductio n 

o f innovative maps and interp retat ions. 

Il is also fostering non-tracl itiona l 

uses of th e techno logy such as 

processing and interpretation of 

hig h- resolutio n single-channel d ata 

to sol ve environmental p roh lem s. 
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NEW CD-ROM RELEASES ARE A FIRST FOR GSC 

GSC passed a milestone in information delivery this past year with the release of its first CD-ROM 
compilations of geoscience information. These are designed to meet the public demand for up-to-date, 
accurate digital geoscientific data. The CD-ROM format gives GSC clients more efficient access to 
important new scientific results and facilitates the application of more effective digital methodology 
by users. 

• Preliminary release: Selected geoscience data for the NATMAP Shield Margin Project area, 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. 
H.J. Broome, D. Viljoen, and the NATMAP Digital Working Group, 1993. GSC Open File 2743 
(compact dise). $150.00 

GSC's Shield Morgin NATMAP Project focussed on the Flin Flon-Snow Lake-Hanson Lake Bell and ils sub
Phanerozoic continuation in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. The CD-ROM is a tangible demonstrotion of the 
progress made towords achieving one of the project's major goals - the development of a comprehensive, 
integrated digital geoscience database. The CD-ROM's datasets, representing the results of intensive studies by 
many geoscientists from federol and provincial governments, academia and the minerai exploration industry, 
include bedrock geology, surficial geology, hydrographie data, grovity imagery, magnetic imagery, rodiometric 
data, minerai deposit occurrence data, geochronological dota, Landsat data and synthetic aperture radar (SAR) 
data. They ore provided in common interchange formats compatible with both a commercial data visualization 
package and GIS systems. 

• Geology, Slave craton and environs, District of Mackenzie, Northwest Territories ( 1: 1 000 000). 
P. Hoffman and L. Hall, 1993. GSC Open File 2559 (compact dise). $60.00 

This CD-ROM contains a geological compilation map of the Slave croton and ils environs. lt covers the areas 
between Bathurst ln let, Coronation Gulf, Great Beor Lake, Great Slave Lake and the territorial border (60°N). 
This region includes the main diamond play and an important exploration orea for other minerai commodities 
in the Northwest Territories. The CD-ROM offers users of geoscientific information (e.g. minerai exploration 
companies, lond-use planners) the opportunity to superimpose and integrote different types of datasets with 
the geological map on their own computer. lt provides data in severol internationally accepted formats and is 
designed to be accessible to both large workstation computers and desktop systems. 

Two more CD-ROM products are nearing completion: 

• Digital Cordilleran Geoscience Compilation: As part of the Decade of North American Geology 
Project, GSC prepared a new synthesis of the geology of Canada's vast and geologically complex 
Cordillera. A paper version was published as the "Tectonic Assemblage Map of the Cordillera". 
The new CD-ROM product, funded under the Canada/British Columbia Minerai Development 
Agreement, contains, al the 1: 1 million scale, the spatial and geoscience data of this synthesis. 

• Generalized Geological Maps of the World and Linked Databases: A multi-product line that will 
be available as a CD-ROM folio collection or as individual paper and digital products on broad 
thematic topics such as generalized geology of the world, global distribution of sediment-hosted 
stratiform copper deposits and occurences, and hydrothermal activity and associated minerai 
deposits of the seafloor. 
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Geophysical 
Data and 
Services 

T 
he Geophysical Data 
Centre provides user access to 

national aeromagnetic and 

gravity databases and supplies digital 

data, data processing and plotting 

services. 

The National Aeromagnetic Database 

contains more thon l l 000 000 line 

kilometres of regional total field 

survey data and high resolution 

detailed surveys. The aeromagnetic 

data have been levelled to a common 

datum, and levelled profile and 

gridded data are naw available for 

eight provinces and the Narthwest 

Territories. The National Gravity 

Database contains 650 000 gravity 

observations and 5500 gravity 

contrai stations. Data are provided in 

a variety of fo rmats in consultation 

with clients. Contact: 

Geophysical Data (entre 
Geological Survey of Canada 
1 Observatory (rescent 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KIA OY3 
Telephone: (613) 995-5326 
Fax: (613) 992-2787 
Internet: info@gsc.emr.ca 



GEOSCAN on CAN/OLE 

The bibliographie database GEOSCAN is now available on 
the Canada Institute for Scientific and Technical 
Information On-Line Enquity Service (CAN/OLE). 

GEOSCAN is a comprehensive reference to geoscience 
literature about the Canadian landmass and offshore 
regions. It contains over 190 000 bibliographie records 
including serials, books, theses, maps, open files and 
minerai assessrnent reports. GEOSCAN is produced 
cooperatively by 15 federal, provincial, academic and 
professional geoscience organizations across Canada. 

Charges for searclùng GEOSCAN on CAN/OLE are 
$60 per hour and $40 per reference online. 

To become a CAN/OLE user, contact: 
Electronic Products and Services - CAN/OLE 
Canada Institute for Scientific and 

Technical Information 
Building M-55 , Montreal Road 
Ottawa, Ontario KlA OS2 
Telephone: (613) 993-1210 (collect) 
Fax: (613) 952-8244 (Attn: CAN/OLE) 
Internet: cisti.ole@nrc.ca 

For information on GEOSCAN, contact: 
Canadian Geoscience Information Centre 
Geological Survey of Canada 
601 Booth Street 
Ottawa, Ontario KlA OE8 
Telephone: (613) 996-3919 
Fax: (613) 943-8742 
internet: libraiy@gsc.emr.ca. 

The world's geoscience at your fingertips 

If you use Internet you now have access to Canada's 
Jargest geoscience collection of books, serials, maps 
and photos, including: 

• 550 000 volumes 
(including serials) , 

• 65 000 monographs, 
• 6000 single maps, 
• 650 map series, 
• 500 atlases, 
• 57 000 negatives, 

prints and slides. 

For more information on the On-Line Public 
Access Catalogue, contact: 

Canadian Geoscience Information Centre 
Geological Survey of Canada 
60 l Booth Street 
Ottawa, Ontario KlA OE8 
Telephone: (613) 996-3919 
Fax: (613) 943-8742 
Internet: libra1y@gsc.emr.ca. 
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Client Feedback Leads to New 
GSC Service in Toronto 

Thrce days of consultation with 

Toronto cl ients, mainly in the mining 

industry, helped the GSC ddine the 

services it should provide in the 

Toronto area. Clients \\'Crc unanimous 

in their support for a GSC service 

in Toronto for the dclivery of GSC 

information services and products. 

Negotiations between GSC and the 

Ontario Geological Survcy are undcr

way to work out a sharing of space 

in their Toronto information centre. 

Prize-Winning Maps 

GSC leadership in digital gcological 

mapmaking was rccognized at the 

GIS '94 confercnce in Vancouver. A 

new GSC map of the Spatsizi River 

area in northwcstern I3.C. , won first 

prize in the prestigious Environmental 

Systems Rcsearch (ESRJ) mapping 

con test for Canada ( rcfcrence: 

Ceology, Spatsizi Riue1: British 

Col11mhia (]04H), C.A. Evenchick, 

D.J Thorkclson , Open File 2719, 

1 map: colour, digital, $15.00). 

The GSC "Circumpolar Map of 

Quatemary Deposits of the A relie " 

received top honours al the annual 

confercnce of the International 

Cartographie Association, which is a 

premier venue for the prcscntation 

of world-wide dcvelopmcnts in 

canography. The map is a unique 

compilation of Canadian and Russian 

gcological Quaterna1y data compiled 

by GSC scicntists in collaboration 

with their Russian pccrs (rcfcrcncc: 

GSC Map 1818A, $10 Canada, 

$12 outsidc Canada). 

Landmark Book 
on Dinoflagellates 

ln August 199.3, the GSC cclebrated 

the publication of the first comprehen

sive natural classification of living and 

fossil dinonagellares. Dinoflagcllates 

are planktonic micro-organisms that 

arc geologically important as fossi l 

ind ices of gcologic age and cnviron

menta l history. The 350-page book 

was authorcd by a tcam of geologists 

and biologists from govcrnmcnt, 

academia and induslly. Revicws indi

cate that it will become a standard 

in ils field for many years to corne 

(rcferencc: A C/ass1//catio11 <~/living 

and Fossi/ Dim!flagellates hy R.A. 

Fcnsome, F.JR. Taylor, G.L. Norris, 

W.A.S. Sarjeant, D. l. Wharton and 

G.L. Williams. Micropaleontology 

Press, Amcrican Museum of Natural 

Histo1y, 350 p., US$90). 

Geophysical 
Data and 
Services 

E 
arthquake and Seismi< 
Hazard Information 
Rapid information on felt 

earthquakes in Canada and monthly 

and annual reports of recent activity 

are available. Estimates of seismic 

hazard con be generated for ony 

part of the country. Many specialized 

datasets are available for larger 

earthquakes in Canada, and 

information con be provided on 

earthquake activity in other parts 

of the world. Contact: 

(for eastern Canada) 

Geophysics Division 
Geological Survey of Canada 
1 Observatory (rescent 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KlA OY3 
Telephone: (613) 995-5548 
Fax: ( 613) 992-8836 
Internet: info@seismo.emr.ca 

(for western Canada) 
Pacifie Geoscience (entre 
Geological Survey of Canada 
9860 West Saanich Road, 
P.O. Box 6000 
Sidney, B.C 
V8L 482 
Telephone: (604) 363-6500 
Fax: (604) 363-6739 



Focus on Outreach: Geoscience for the Next Generation 

The Geologicol Survey of Canada is committed ta 
increosing Conodions' oworeness of the eorth 
sciences. Since the l 920s il hos been a respected 
training ground for the Conodion geoscience 
community through the summer employment of 
students to work os field and loboratory assistants 
for GSC scientists. 

The GSC hos traditionolly produced 
information moteriols oimed al stimu
loting the interest of young people in 
the eorth sciences. For exomple, GSC 
rock and minerai kits have been 
ovoiloble for educotionol purposes 

since 187 4. Current communications efforts 
continue to have a strong component oimed ot 
young audiences. lndividually, GSC scientists give a 
lot of their time to work directty with young people, 
whether it be os a speaker ot a school or a judge ot 
a science fair. 

A11 ope11 bouse al GSC's Pacifie Geoscie11ce Ce11tre i11 ~ïd11ey. British Co/11111/Jia, i11 Septe111ber 1993 attracted 8000 l'isi/01:>. i11c/11di11g 01·er 60 guided scboo/ /0111:1·. 
'lbe e1•e11t 11·as co-bosted 11•1/h the /11slitute of Ocet111 Sciences ll'hicb sbares ,1/){/œ a11d facilities. 1 ïsi/01:1· toured /a bora tories({//(/ researcb /'esse/s. and leamed about 

GSC's ll'Ork tbrougb a series of !alks al/(/ di.1p!ays 011 111ari11e researcb. mr!lx111akes and cli111atic change. 
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How to connect with GSC outreach activities: 

• Book a speaker 
GSC scientists are available through the 
"lnnovators in the Schools Program" (national), 
"Rent a Scientist" (Nova Scotia), the Calgary 
Science Hotline, "Scientists in the Schools" 
(British Columbia). Speakers in the Ottawa 
area con be booked through the GSC 
Communications Office (see below). 

• Visit a science fair 
Many GSC scientists oct as judges and mentors 

at these events at the local and regional levels. 

• Tour a GSC office 
(see Directory on page 34 for general infor
mation numbers to inquire about availability). 
Logan Hall, GSC's museum at the Ottawa 
headquarters, is open for self-guided tours 
during business hours. Group tours may be 
booked through the Communications Office. 

• Go where the rockhounds go 
GSC takes part in many rock and minerai 
shows each year, most recently in Montreal, 
Ottawa, Bancroft, Sudbury, Calgary and 
Vancouver. 
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• Celebrate National Science and 
Technology Week each October 
GSC scientists give their time to help build 
awareness of the geosciences through a range 
of activities across the country, and GSC 
facilities in Ottawa and Calgary offer special 
tours on-site activities. 

• Visit a museum 
GSC scientists have worked with many major 
Canadian museums to develop displays that 
enhance appreciation of the geosciences. 

For a listing of educational materials available from 
the Geological Survey of Canada, please contact: 

Communications Office 
Geological Survey of Canada 
60 l Booth Street 
Ottawa, Ontario KIA OE8 
Telephone: (613) 995-3084 
Fax: (613) 996-8059 
Internet: vodden@gsc.emr.ca 

Geophysical 
Data and 
Services 

G eomagnetism 
Information 
Information on variations 

of the Earth's magnetic field is 
available from the Canadian net
work of 13 magnetic observatories. 
Standard datasets include 5-second 
data, 1-second data, and annual 
mean values. Data are available in 
near real-time through INTERMAG
NET. Information on the strength 
and direction of the magnetic field, 
and ifs secular variation, can be 
provided via a computer bulletin 
board. A software package to 
compute field values is also 
available. Short- and medium-term 
forecasts of magnetic activity are 
produced regularly. The short-term 
forecasts are available via computer 
bulletin board. Contact: 

Geomagnetism 
Geological Survey of Canada 
1 Observatory (rescent 
Ottawa, Ontario 
K1A OY3 
Tel: ( 613) 837-4561 
Fax: (613) 824-9803 
Internet: coles@geolab.emr.ca 

Charges apply Io some produds 



Minerai Resource Assessment of the 
Neoproterozoic Franklin lgneous Events 
of Arctic Canada: Comparison with the 
Permo-Triassic Noril'sk-Talnakh 
Ni-Cu-PGE Deposits of Russia 
by C.W. Jefferson, L.J. Hulbert, R.H. Rainbird, G.E.M. Hall, 
D.C. Gregoire and L.I. Grinenko 

As pan of the Minerai and Energy 

Resource Assessment of the proposed 
Tuktut Nogait National Park in NWT. 
comprehensive data on the potential 

for magmatic nickel-copper deposits 
werc collected in the region. This 

report conclucles that many of the 

aurihutes characteristic of the setting 
of the world-class Noril'sk deposits of 

Russia are prcsent on northern Victoria 
rsland (but not in the park area ). 

"18 pages. CGSC Open File 2789) 

$15.00 for diskeue. Paper copy/ 
available f'rom Ashley Reproductions. • 

Assessment of Minerai and Energy 
Resource Potential in the Laughland 
Lake Terrestrial Area and Wager Bay 
Marine Area 
by CW Jefferson, FW Chandler, L.J . Hulbert, JE.M. Smith, 
K. Fitzhenry, ond K. Powis 

This report descrihes the results of a 
resource assessment of an area which 

includes part of the proposed Wager 

Bay National Park in NWT. It conclud
ed that much of the region has low to 

moderate minerai potential, but rocks 

of the Prince Albert Croup in the 

Laugh l in Lake area and outside of the 
proposed park boundary have a mod

erate to high potential for severa l types 

of minerai deposits including gold, 
nickel-copper and carving stone. 

58 pages. (GSC Open File 2659) • 

Triassic Gas Resources of the 
Western Canada Sedimentary Basin, 
lnterior Plains 
by lD. Bird, JE. Barclay, RJ Campbell, P.J. Lee, 
R.R. Woghmare, S.M. Dollaire ond R.F. Conn 

Significant hydrocarbon discoveries in 
Triassic-age strata of \\'estern Canada in 

recenr years have led to GSC invoh·e

ment in an assessment of potential gas 

resou rces. Play concepts are defined 
and each evaluatecl for its gas and 

economic potential. lOOp. (GSC Open 
File 291]) $25.00. A GSC B11//eti11 
q/tbe sc11ne 11ame will be p11blisbed 
in late 1994. 

Géologie des formations superficielles, 
région de la Petite rivière de la Baleine 
Québec nordique ' 
by M. Parent and S.J. Parodis 

This report covers the pilot project area 

which constitutes the initial phase of 
the Great Whale project. Tt prm·ides 

basic data required for more in-depth 

analysis of currenl geological and 
geochernical processes. 48 p. plus 

2 1:100 000 scale maps (GSC Open 
Fi le 2643) • 

Sedimentary Cover of the Croton 
in Canada 
edited by DJ Stott and J.O. Aitken 

The fifth of nine volumes to be 

publishecl in the "Geology of Canada"/ 

Decade of North American Geology 

series, this volume gives a comprehen
sive description of the geology of the 

sedimenta1y rocks on the Canadian 

craton. 826p. (Geology of Canada 
No. 5). $70.00 in Canada, $9100 

outside Canada. 
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Studies of Rare Metal Deposits 
in the Northwest Territories 
edited by W.D. Sinclair and D.G. Richardson 

During the 1980s and early 1990s, 
significant exploration \vas conducted 

in Canada for deposits of the rare met

ais . including niobium. tantalum, zirco
nium, heryllium and. in particular, 

yttrium and rare earth elements. This 
volume gi,·es resu lts of research on 

such deposits, conducted in large part 
under the Canada-N\.'ifT Minerai 

Development Suhsidia1y Agreement. 

96 pages. CGSC Bulletin "175). $12 in 
Canada, $15.60 outside Canada. 

Structural Analysis of Lode Gold Deposits 
in Deformed Terranes 
by F. Robert, K.H. Poulsen and B. Dube 

This volume contains notes usecl for a 

short course presented at the 199"1 GSC 
Minerais Colloquium on the structural 
analysis of ore deposits. Tt examines the 

structural factors comrolling the geome

try of deposits and orehodies and ho\\' 
they can be used in exploration ancl 

mining. 140 pages. (GSC Open File 
2850)* 

Aerial Video Survey of the Southeastern 
Hudson Bay Coastline 
by Y. Michaud and D. Frobel 

This report with video provides a visual 

record of the characteristics of the south

eastern Hudson Bay coastline. 35 p. plus 
6 videocassenes (GSC Open File 2895). 

Ordering information avai lable from 

Dave Frohel (902) "126-7736. 



A Sampler of GSC Publications 

Distribution and Character of Kimberlite 
lndicator Minerais in Glacial Sediments, 
Cl 4 and Diamond Lake Kimberlite 
Pipes, Kirkland Lake, Ontario 
by S.A. Averill and M.B. McClenaghan 

T his repo rt is o ne of the f irst to shO\\. 

how ind ica to r minerais in g lacial sedi

m ents ca n be used to find drift-covercc l 

kimberl i te p ipes. Previo usly, com panies 

explo ring in Ca nada's g lacia ted terrain 

had to rely o n da ta from nong lacia tcd 

countries. ln Canada, secrecy \V ithin 

the d iamo nd industry has p revented 

pub li ca tio n of any exp lo ratio n meth od ~; 

using the tracing of minera is in g lacial 

sed iments. 48 p. (GSC O pen File 2819). 
$46 OO • 

Formation and Failure of Naturel Dams 
in the Canadian Cordillera 
by J. Clague and S.G. Evans 

This volume describes historica l 

natu ra l-dam fa ilures in the Cordillera 

of western Ca nada, w here many 

damag ing floods have resulted from 

the sudden failurc of landslide, mora ine 

and glacier dam s. M ethods o f identify

ing and asscssing po tentiall y hazardo us 

na tural d ams are also d iscussed. 35p . 

(GSC Bulletin 464). $6.00 in Canada, 

$7.80 o utside Ca nada. 

Quaternary Geology and Drift 
Prospecting, Beardmore-Geraldton 
Area, Ontario 
by L.H. Thorleifson and F.J. Kristjansson 

The Bea rdmore-Gerald to n area has a 

well -develo ped in frastructure and an 

excel len t po temial fo r funher d iscover

ies o f gold and o ther m etal lic minerais. 
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This report sum marizes fo r the explo

ralio nist surfic ial gcologica l su rveys 

ca rried out as a cooperat ive M inerai 

Development Agreement p roject \\'i th 

the O ntario Geologica l Survey. !46p. 

+ 1 map , scale 1:100 000 (GSC Memoir 

435). $23.00 in Canada, $29.90 o utsicle 

Canad a. 

Seismic Markers and Stratigraphie Picks 
in Scotian Basin Wells 
by B.C. Moclean and J.A. Wade 

This p ubl icatio n incl udes li thostratig ra

phy o n 139 wells in the Scotian Basin 

as well as ries between these wel ls and 

some 300 000 k m o f industry se ismic 

data. Seismic horizon and fa ulr interpre

tatio n , synthetic seismic traces, b iostrati

g raphi c d ata o f m ost wells, play type, 

and significa nt hyd roca rbo n occurrences 

are also displayed o n the two-page, 

J l " x 17" format. 276 pages. 

lnd i,· icl uals-Canada: $120, outside 

Ca nada $ J 55. 1 nslitu tions/ l ibraries

Canada: $175, o utsicle Ca nada $220. 

Orcier from Jenn ife r l3ates 
(902) 426-4386, fax: (902)426-48,18, 

e-m ail : agc@agcrr. b io.ns.ca, 

gopher si te: agcgopher. b io .ns.ca. 

Geology of the Rocky Mountain Foothills 
and Kananaskis Country 
by M.E. McMechan 
Ka nanaskis Country is a large and pop

u lar provinc ial park in A lberta, and this 

m ap w ill he of interest to anyone w ith 

a general interest in the area 's geology. 

For geoscience pro fessio nals, the m ap is 

an essential tool for understa ncl ing the 

gas-hca ring rocks w ithin the complex ly 

fo ldecl Foothills adjacent to the park . 

Sca le l :JOO 000 (GSC O pen File 2642). 

$15.00 

ORDERING 
INFORMATION 

Publications may be ordered from the 
GSC Bookstore in Ottawa or from our 
regional offices in Sainte-Foy, Calgary and 
Vancouver (see page 34 for addresses). 
Prepayment is required by cheque or 
money order made out to the Receiver 
General of Canada. VISA and Mastercard 
are accepted. 

Ali prices listed are in 
Canadian dollars. 

* Ordering information for these 
items avai/able from Ashley 
Reproductions (613) 235·2115 
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Making Global Co nn ections 

The Geological 511 rœy of Ccm ada s long 

t mdit ion q/ leade1sbip and ad l'ocacy of 

l~eosc ience and o/ p romoting the Ca11ad ia 11 

pe1 ~'ipectiue 0 11 the i11ter11at io11al sce11e has 

ec1r11ed il a slerli11g rep11lct lio 11 u •ilh lhe 

g lobal geoscie 11ce comm11111/y. As a resull of 

lhis i11ler11alio11al i11 l'Oll'e111e111, lrem endous 

bene.fils haœ a ccn1ed lbct l hal'e 

si reng lhened lhe si a lus q/ Cc111adia11 

l~eosc ien ce. For exa mple: 

• By parti cipating in hilateral and 

mulri -natio nal scientific co llabo ra

ti\ ·e programs. we have been able 

to enhance the qualit y o f the geo

science info rmatio n and expertise 

ava ilable to Canac.l ians. We have 

also had a voice in shaping p ro

grams and pro jects that adclress 

Ca nad ian and g lo bal economic. 

social and enviro nmental issues. 

• Through our intern atio nal 

connecrio ns, \Ve have been able 

to pro mo te the products and 

serv ices of the Ca nadian 

geoscience inc.l ustry abroad. 

Sorne highlights of recent internatio n 

al programs inclue.le: 

The South American 
"Borders" Project 

GSC has been invitec.I b y the Jnter

American D evelopment Bank to cany 

out preparat01y work for a pro posec.I 

four-country geoscience mapping 
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project in Sou th America. Th is 

i1woh'es GSC leac.l ing a team of 

Canac.l ian scientists to develo p a pro 

ject preparatio n d ocument, w hich w ill 

fo rm th e hasis for a US$ l 'lM p ro ject 

to he cond ucted hy the natio nal geo

logica l surveys of Chile, Bo li v ia, Peru 

and Argentina in fou r areas that share 

commo n nat io nal boundaries . T he 

pri nci pal func.li ng hoc.ly, rhe lnter

A merica n Development B ank , invi ted 

th e GSCs parti cipati o n based o n its 

establishec.I record in carrying out 

similar mapping and resource 

assessment p rograms in Can ad a. 

1 nvolvement o f the GSC al this ea rl y 

stage may lead to o pportunities for 

Ca nac.li an geoscience com pa nies 

sho uld the mapping projecr go ahead. 

Agreement with International 
Atomic Energy Agency 

GSC signed a Memorandum o f 

Understanding w ith rhe International 

Atomic Energy Agency ( IAEA ), under 

w hich GSC w ill provide technica l 

assistance to the IAEA o n a cost

recoverahle basis. Since its signing in 

1993. ten missio ns have been moumed 

for the purpose o f assisting o ther IAEA 

member natio ns to assess their urani

um resources and identify areas that 

ma y have radioacti ve contaminatio n 

pro b lems. GSC experts participating 

in these miss io ns have been able to 

sho w case the equipment and services 

o f Canaclian companies, resulting in 

conrracts for Canadian suppliers. 



Petroleum Exploration 
Promotion Project 

The GSC provides ongoing support 

Lo the Canad ian geoscience consu lt
ing ind ust1y working on internationa l 

contracts. A good example is a 

contract in support of the Nepa l 

De partmenl of Mines and Geology 

executed by the Canadian company, 
Alconsult Inte rn ationa l Ltd., aimed al 

stimu lat ing Foreign investment inter

est in Nepal's petroleum resources. 

As part of the conrracl, specia lized 

expertise and facilities unique to 

GSC's geochemistry laborato ry in 
Ca lga1y were required. Working wilh 

Alconsult o n a cost-recove1y basis, 

the GSC ass isted with field work and 

provided tra ining, laboratory analyses 

and data inrerpre tation. The resulting 
clatabase about Nepa lese petroleum 

resource potential is now being 

macle available to multinationa l 
exp lo ration companies (including 

Canadian compa nies) to attract the m 

to explo re in Nepa l. 

Canada/ Saudi Arabia Joint 
Economie Commission 

The seventh meeting of the 

Canada/ Saucli Arabia Jo int Economie 

Commission was held in Riyaclh in 

Janua1y 1994. The Canaclia n delega
tion to the Mining and Explora tion 

Committee w~s led by GSC and 
included re presentati ves from fi ve 
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Canad ian exploration and mining 

se rvice companies. The objective 

was to assist Ca nadia n companies 

in developing business opportuniti es 

in the Kingdom. 

International Consortium of 
Geological Surveys 

The application of geoscientific 
information in today's world is be ing 

rapidly redefined. In add ition to 

traditional resource exploration and 

deve lo pme nl e nd-uses , lhere are 

increasing demands for the 

geoscience info rmatio n needecl to 

address a diverse ra nge of issues -
some economic, othe rs re lated to 

socia l and environme nta l concerns. 

As part of its 150th anniversa1y 

celebra tio ns in 1992, GSC promotecl 
the formation o f a new global 

pa rtne rship ca ll ecl the Inte rnationa l 

Consortium of Geologica l Surveys 

(ICOGS). The goal o f ICOGS is to 

create a dynamic inte rchange 
amo ngst national Geological Surveys 

from arou nd the world. By pro mo t

ing dia logue and through the sharing 

of information and expertise amongst 

geologica l su rvey organizatio ns , 

ICOGS will become a ca talyst for 
innovative and practica l strategies to 

e nsure that the geoscience delivered 

is the geoscience neecled by toclay's 
complex and rapidly changing world . 

INTERNATIONAL COMPILATION 
PROJECT 

GSC's expertise in handling and manipulating 
large datasets has resulted in 40 organizations 
from 14 countries becoming involved in a GSC 
project Io compile magnetic observations from 
the Arctic and North Atlantic oceans, and their 
adjacent land areas. Participating agencies, 
which include government bodies, universities 
and industry, are contributing data with an 
estimated value of $.5 billion. GSC will adjust 
and merge the datasets into one comprehensive 
digital database that will be of great value for 
quantitative tectonic interpretations and map 
production. Plans coll for the database Io be 
made available Io the geascientific community 
in CD-ROM format, while maps portraying the 
regional magnetic fields of the Arctic and North 
Atlantic will be available on demand. 

The availability of this information will help 
better our understanding of the resaurce poten
tial of the continental margins of Canada's 
Atlantic and Arctic coasts, by providing evidence 
of pas! events instrumental in the geological 
development of the opposite continental mar
gins and intervening seafloor. Globally, il will 
contribute ta our understanding of the nature 
and origin of the Arctic Ocean, the least known 
of the world's oceans, and provide the infra
structure for long-term resource assessment of 
the Arctic margin - one of the world's last 
reservoirs of significant hydrocarbon deposits. 



Polar Continental Shelf Project 

Polar Co11ti11en1al She(f Projeet operates a11 

i11 ler11a1 io11al~J' re11ow11ed logis! les 11elll'ork 

for seientists eondueting researeh in the 

Ca11adia11 Aretie. \Vilho111 1he eeo11omies of 

seale possible thro11gh a single coordi11ated 

seruice. logis/les eoslsfor i1tdiuid11al 

research parties working in the Arc/le 

would be prohibitive. 

Since its first season in 1959 when it 

deployed o ne field party, Polar Shelf 

has expanded operations substantia ll y. 

IL now p rovides accommodatio n , 

communicatio ns, equipment and 

fi xed- and rorary-wing aircraft support 

each yea r to about 240 resea rch 

groups from federal, provincial and 

te rrito ria l government agencies, 

Canadian universities and foreign 

research o rga ni zations . Support fo r 

Canacl ian resea rch groups generally is 

provided on a cost-sha red basis, while 

support for non-Canadian groups is 

available o n a cost- recovery basis. 

During th e 1993 fie ld season, PCSP 

worked in partnership w ith its clients 

Lo provide coordinated and cost

effective logistics suppo rt to: 

• a variety of Govern ment o f the 

Northwest Territories (GNW'T), 

Department of lnclia n Affairs and 

Northe rn Development (DlAND) 

and GSC geologica l mapping pro

grams through o ut the Northwest 

Territories to assist a nd e ncourage 

minerai exp loration 

/11 ear/1• 1994. !be GSC carried oui a 111ag11e/ic 

surl'ey i11 lhe Higb Arclic Io redelenni11e !be posilio11 
of !be Norlb 1llag11elic Pole. 'lï1is is !be poi11! uhere 

!be Earlb's mag11elicfie!d is œrlical. a11d a k1101d

edge of !be !'oies localio11 is imporla11! Io !be Gc\'CS" 

co11/i11ui11g program ofsu{!{!IJ'iltg up-!o-dale 

i11/ormalio11Io11a1 1igalors and carlograpbers. 7ï1e 

Pole 1casjou11d Io be 011 Elle[ Ring11es lsla11d. al 

78.] 0 N. 104.0° Ili'. 150 km 11or/b11·es/ oflbe 
posilion ll'here il bad bee11 localed a decade earlie1: 
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• GSCs NATMAP initiative in the 

Slave Province to map and 

descrihe the geology of the area 

with emphasis on ea rth mater ia ls, 

environmenta l issues and g lacial 

history 

• the Canadian Hydrographie 

Service to identi fy a safe sh ipping 

route through the Coronation Gulf 

in support of the mining industry 

and the GNWT 

• a GNWT Renewahle Resources 

srudy of ca ribou movements to 

hclp plan for port devclopment 

at Coppermine and for the 

passage of o re carriers along 

th e Coronation G ulf and DoJphin

Union Stra it 

• a program conducted under the 

Canada/ Russia Northern Scientific 

Exchange Program to test new 

geophysica l techniques 

• a Departmenr of Fisheries and 

Oceans program to assess the 

commercia l potentia l of marine 

groundfish stocks in the offshore 

waters of Banks Island and ro help 

develop local expertise to conduct 

offshore winter fisheries 
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• various university research 

programs to examine and 

interpret past climate cond itions 

and to simu late the cffects o f 

predicted climate change in future 

• Atmospheric Environment 

Serv ice 's air sa mpling program at 

Agassiz !cc Cap on Ellesmere 

Island to monitor ai r pollution 

• experimenta l o il spill studies to 

monitor the effects of spi lls on 

regional ecosystems over the 

lo ng term 

• a range of archaeologica l , 

anthropologica l and traditional 

knowledge studies involving 

community eiders and Canad ian 

Museum of Civilizat ion, university, 

NWT and privare researchers 

contributing to the knowledge of 

past cu ltures and env iro nments, 

and prchistoric hunting and 

fishing systems. 

INFORMATION AVAILABLE 
ABOUTPCSPPROGRAMS 

PCSP distributes an annual newsletter 
describing research progroms seeking logistics 
support in the upcoming field season. This 
serves as a useful information tool for PCSP 
users, Canadian and international science 
organizations and northern communities. 

PCSP's Operations Manual outlines the logistics 
services provided Io science research groups 
and describes general operating conditions for 
researchers working in an Arctic setting. 

HOW TO APPLY FOR 
PCSP SUPPORT 

PCSP sends out ils applications in September 
each year. The deadline for applications is 
generally the end of October. 

If you wish Io be added Io PCSP's mailing lis!, 
please send your nome and address Io: 

Polar Continental Shelf Project 
344 Wellington, Room 6146 
Ottawa, Ontario Canada Kl A OE4 
Telephone: (613) 990-6990 
Fax: (613) 990-1508 
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H ow to Get in Touch With Us 

Nova Scotia 
Atlantic Geosciencc Centre 

Geologica l Su rvey or Canada 

Bedford Institute or Occanography 

Cha lle nger Drive, P.O. Box 1006 

Dartmouth, N.S. 

B2Y 4A2 

Telephone: (902) cf26-8513 

Fax: (902) 426-4266 

Internet: agc.bio .ns.ca 

Que bec 
Quehec Geoscience Centre 

Geologica l Su rvey of Canada 

2700 ru e Einstein 

P.O. Box 7500 

Sai nte-Foy. Quebec 

GlV 4C7 

Telephone: (418) 654-260·1 

Fax (418) 65+2615 

Publications Office: ( 418) 65"1-2677 

Ontario 
Geological Su rvey o r Canada 

l leadquarters 

601 Booth Street 

Ottawa, Ontario 

KlA OE8 

Telephone: <613) 996-39 19 

Fax (613) 996-9990 

Internet: gsc.emr.ca 

Bookstore: 
Tclephone: (613) 995-4342 
Fax: (613) 943-0646 
Internet: gsc_bookstore@gsc.emr.ca 

Alberta 
lnstitute of Seclimentary and 

Petroleum Geology 

Gco logica l Survcy of Canada 

3303-33rd Stred N.W. 

Ca lgary, Alberta 

T2L 2A7 

Tclephone: ( 103) 292-- 000 

Fax: (c103l 292-5377 

Publications Office: 
Te lephone: ( 103) 292-7030 
Fax: (<103) 299-35'-12 
1 nternet: ispg@gsc.emr.ca 

British Columbia 
Geological Survey of Canada 

100 West Pencler Street 

Vancouver, B.C. 

V6B 1R8 

Telephone: (604) 666-0529 

Fax: C604) 666-11 2'+ 

Publications Office: (60-1) 666-0271 

Pacifie Geoscience Centre 

Geologica l Survey of Canada 

9860 West Saanich Road 

Sidney, B.C. 

V8L 482 

Telephone: (60 1) 363-6500 

Fax: ( 60'-l) 363-67 39 
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Office of the 
Chief Scientist 

Geophysics, 
Sedimentary and 

Marine Geoscience 
Branch 

Atlantic Geoscience 
Centre 

Geophysics Division 

lnstitute of Sedimentary 
and Petroleum Geology 

Pacifie Geoscience 
Centre 

Organization Chart 
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Geological Survey of 
Canada Sector 

Assistant Deputy Minister 

Minerais and 
Continental 

Geoscience Branch 

Continental Geoscience 
Division 

Cordilleran Division 

Minerai Resources 
Division 

Quebec Geoscience 
Centre 

Terrain Sciences Division 

1 

Geoscience 
Information and 
Communications 

Division 

Coordination and 
Planning Division 

Administrative Services 

Sector Finance Advisor 

Sector Personnel 
Advisor 

Polar Continental 
Shelf Project 
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...1 2 Geological Survey of Canada 

c( Financia l Statement 

w 1993-94 Expenditures (OOO's) 

- :!: u 
Grants and 

2 w Total Salory Operating Capital Contributions 

c( ~ 
Assistant Deputy Minister 3,093 251 107 9 2,726 

Chief Scientist's Office 174 127 43 4 

2 Polar Continental Shelf Project 6,461 1,079 5,010 372 

~ Geoscience Information and - Communications Division 8,600 4,578 2,583 1,439 

LL. en Coordination and Planning Division 4,061 2,052 1,591 418 

Geophysics, Sedimentary and Marine Geoscience Branch 

Director General 188 144 44 0 
lnstitute of Sedimentory and Petroleum Geology 15,290 8,422 5,589 1,2 79 

Atlantic Geoscience Centre 12,981 6, 901 4,743 1,337 

Geophysics Division 10,677 5,862 3,593 1,222 

Pacifie Geoscience Centre 4,866 2,641 1,452 773 

Total 44,002 23, 970 15,421 4,611 

Minerais and Continental Geoscience Branch 

Director General 928 564 199 165 

Québec Geoscience Centre 2,911 1,496 l, 156 259 

Cordilleran Division 4,073 2,368 1,479 226 
Terrain Sciences Division 9,326 5,590 3, 124 612 

Continental Geoscience Division 11,314 5,818 3,005 2,491 

Minerai Resources Division 14,574 8,432 5,074 1,068 

Total 43, 126 24,268 14,037 4,821 

Sector Total l 09,517 56,325 38,792 11,674 2,726 
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